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naiRLING BILL the walls but Mr. Daugherty mops hisDaugherty's Office A Hive As attempt as soon as the Maud was reAMUNDSEN SAFE '
DEADLOCK WILLbrow and continues to canvass the du paired. '

tS .is OF MEXICO ties and assignments of his staff with
CAUGHT BY CURRENTAT NOME AGAIN FORCE HARDINGa view to and,, almost at

the same ' time, cope with the pressure
Amundsen's vessel," it was previouslyHefWorksAt "Reorganization" upon him to settle the patronage ques-

tions saddled upon him. s

Mr. Daugherty had not been here

, uier of Fortune, Native
Tgtate Talks About Ya--

reported, had been caught in an ice
floe. Indications are " that it floated
northward as the explorer had intended,After Perilous Experiences To Declare Peace by Proc

STOKES,
Copyright 1981. Bv . l Si -

long before his mind was made up that
the country had .had enough of the
wide publicity which the department

tjlll Ail"". but that some hitherto unknown cur-
rent had carried it west and south again
to some point above Siberia.

Intrepid Explorer is Res-
cued.

San Francisco, June" 18. Captain

lamation, Some Leaders 7

Are Thinking..
By GEORGE R. HOLMES.

It had been Amundsen s announced1110 t difficult racial type in', the
describe is the Yaqui IndianThe intention of "floating to the pole." The

International News Staff Correspondent.,ccording to William B. Amundsen, ; famous Arctic explorer and explorer meant to travel overland as
soon as his ship halted its -- "floatingFill") Williamson, who is.

- uuumn to,
: Washington, June -- 18. "Well, I

t0'be

toTSjiJIafh?;lea t"the tenth Person
of Ihi oi 0Uter reception room
minutes neral , within fiveThe aspiring iudsre Kit-dow-

and began to speculate withlounge mates as to what was en the

the crew of his Polar, Ship, Maud, have Washington, June 18. With' the-se- n-journey" northward.

attorney general's mind regarding su-
preme court appointments. The room
was like a bee hive, with all . the cor-
ners, buzzing about the diverse respon-
sibilities of the attorney general-patro- n
age, court appointments, what had be-
come of the "Red" agitation,, prohibi-
tion, and this latter subject was more
or less active all over the room.

According to some of his frierfds, theattorney general thinks that prohibi-
tion opinions of the department qf jus-
tice can be written better by a man
than and that henceforth
that phase of the work of his office

l"K r evcl'uul county and who went
;f!" n;i! Pershing and ' Colonel been rescued from a huge ice floe in The rescue of Amundsen is the sec ate and house deadlocked-ove-r the man

the frozen north and safely landed atn 11 after Villa, and latpr ner' in which the .nation .is, to get back' , Mexico ond such feat performed by the staunch
little fur schooner Herman.nTf.

,

Nome, Alaska, .according to a message'
to France, having put in alto- -

Several years ago it was the Herman on' a basis and apparently , little
hope Qf the jam being 'broken, the sugreceived" here ;late today.weive .years as a non-jflic- er

in Uncle Sam's that picked up Captain Bartlett of the
d Karluk, flag ship of the Stefan- -Amundsen and his men were picked

up by the fur schooner, Herman, ap nsen expedition. '
-at odd times dur- -arm)' vviili. mi son

gestion was being put forwardmMnflu-- j

ential quarters tonight " that "President,
Harding may yet, find. Unnecessary ' to.Ml' parently northwest of Alaska, and takCul IVUu) Cb Ait-- VV OJC- -

111

PRESIDENT SAILSjr.?
man en to Nome. The message was relayed

here to H. Liebe & Co., .owners of the FOR THE WEEK-EN- D

had courted under Mr. Calmer.
we need now is to stop agi-

tating the agitators," he said the oth-
er day, referring to rumors of radical
outbreaks. The phrase is becoming
a byword .round the capital.

His face- - was set' as he said it..' His
manner was sharp and emphatic, above
all, business ike, and showing consid-
erable restraint. He appeared canny,
thoughtful, searching and far-sighte- d

to a large degree. Yet every move he
made revealed him as entirely unpre-
tentious and ready to seek advice. '

A congressman and a senator were
ushered in, after waiting an hourl
They had an appointment in their state
on their minds and sttaed it briefly.
The present incumbent back home was
Mr. o. It would be advisable,
indeed highly ' necessary, that Mr. o

be relieved of his post and an-
other gentleman, whom they described,
appointed.

The attorney general pushed a but-
ton. A stenqgrapher appeared. He
dictated a few sentences, and the thing
was done. No discussion seemed to
he necessary; no changes or hesita-
tions in the letter were made. The
case was settled in favor of the visi-
tors. That is the way lie works.

1,H' ' '11 lUV iuo a..' Willl'L - - . - i schooner. Amundsen and his crew wereranee, aim ia uuw, ia.ning
ess course here at Un Washington, June 18. President andlmsm

SPe- -
. Tinvine1 siiffrl Mrs.- Harding with a party of guests

sailed on' the Mayflower at 5:30 o'clock

simply reported "safe." v

Amundsen had invaded the polar re-

gions last summer, sailing from Seattle
in his schooner, Maud. His vessel was

ajssziSthi.ss
hni,cJf rmons, IJve in comfortable
mtuieti etc., which is 1 unlike the av-erage Mexican hangout.
a'"5?fe?,Can8 "Ve ln anything froma small Adobe hut
lnr?1Stl' SatS' dS5 and et tera afl

tKev,ne rm With the family.vS? aQU1' soaP is an unknown
hom?s amns the average Mexican

old hombre carne to our camp at ElVane, clad in only a pair of raggedpants and a piece of shirt. . It was arather chilly day but h(? did not asktor shoes. All he , wanted was a pairOf pants. " T rpmoAd n

S ' - p "
e

n Trance. : ,

to describe 'a I Canadian, an
V

hnviii n Frenchman, or even a
r? he said Saturday in relating

today, for a .week end drop down the
r "XT' a

ena tne war wnn Germany (jy kssubluuo
of a proclamation declaring merely. that
the nation, is again at peace. V -

If no common ground can be! found
on which to merge the resolution,;Pre-iden- t

Harding; maybe.for.ced to take ac-
tion himself in order to --carry' on !the
pledges of a speedy -- ending of the .tech
nical state of war. . ,

Senator Knox said today that consti-
tutionally the President would .be well
within his rights . shouuld he take such
a step. The next step would be to direct

the Secretary of State t oenter into
negotiations with Germany and Austria
for a formal treaty of peace.

-- In the party were: Myron T. Herrick,caught in an ice jam northwest at

should be entrusted to a male assistant
who will take over the duties formerly
assigned to Miss Adams," the first wo-
man to hold the position of assistantattorney general. Miss Adams' place
is still vacant; the attorney general
is not yet ready to announce her re-
publican successor.

But the fact that Mr. Daugherty
thinks the country has had enough of
the feminine viewpoint of prohibition
is no particular .index of the new at-
torney general nbw at work on sixth
floor of the department of justice. Some
officials in Washington, and opponents
of the Volstead act, say that Miss
Adams bore down on the liquor ques-
tion with considerable bitterness. As
one of ttie "wet" leaders expressed it,
'the lady in the department of justice
was always after us."

The picture, and the atmosphere, of

'""Vhw experiences," and I would Ambassador to France; Under Secre-
tary of State and Mrs. Henry P. FletchfClW

be able to make a very good
Knt n-- ien you asK me to er, Brigadier General Charles E. Saw

Alaska and for months the vessel float-

ed with the huge ice pack.
VESSEL ICE-LOCKE- D

Although details of his experiences are

L v;mui vou are putting me ver. the president's personal ohvsician:
if 5CI vrv stiff proposition. Senator and Mrs. Knox of Pennsylvania

Senator Cummins of Iowa, Senator andtV 'ab I have "observed thesepnE' '. standnnint still lacking, it is believed the vessel The deadlock existing -- in the .'peaceMrs. New of Indiana, Congressman andfromt' .... as mv own personal finally was ice-locke- d where therer was
no hope of salvation for many months.

situation has appered in that of disar-
mament. Chairman Porter of the houseus...'.,,,i

i nermit. from the . Custom that he looked as if someone had lustdug him up and to my surprise hethat.he could understand Ene--
The explorer and his men then set outSERIES OF RAIDSit Lvuclas, and from the border foreign affairs committee announced to-

night that the disarmament resolutionover the surface of the ice.
ON GAMBLING DENS will not be , called up in the House on

5,vn,.i!os and in a te
."sonora. when I

the line; in--

. across
The meager details included-th- stateme attorney general s omce today is.1 tie uldn t ,wash hio f.irtn i

happened to
rnmnanv on a , ...w aim lit;walked awav th, rift-n.o- . ment that he had deserted his vessel,

ci Jv. the cheering fluid known as The message also stated , that AmundMaybe he didn't get my meaning, any- -sear 1.,,, ill these observations have uiuu t wajsn up ior i saw him a sen had experienced "extreme hard-
ships" on the overland trip. While theTe'l'!: nt sea as far as de- -

e;t nie .' ' ... Hnwevpr. I will trv bv iew uays later arrayed in a pair ofKhaki pants that SO mo rrmr hu lie.

Monday, as had been intended. The rea-
son assigned was the absence of so
many members on Monday.

The congressional jam over these
measures and differences over others
are effectually blocking progress toward
the accomplishment of a taxation and
tariff program, for which the special
session was called. -

option explorer probably could have remained
with his vessel until spring, the usual
custom is for the expedition to seek

Mrs. Longworth of Ohio.:

SUGGESTIONS.

To Mend Rubber Corks When the
rubber cork in the camphor or am-
monia bottle breaks in two in the
middle, and no other of proper size
is at hand, put the two picees 'of . cork
together and push through both an
ordinary pin. This hold the pieces in"
place. .Then pass a narrow strip of
adhesive tape down one side of tho
cork, under and up on the opposite
side, leaving a half-inc- h of the tape
extending above the cork at either
side. Twist these two . ends together.
The cork is removed from the bott e
by pulling on the twisted' ends, which
cannot slip out of place because of he
inserted pin. k '

carded and he was still unwashed.And when I say black I

Chicago, Juna 18. Five hundred per-
sons were arrested here, tonight in a
series of raids on alleged gambling
houses in the "loop" district. Thous-
ands of persons watched the raiding
policemen break down doors, gather-
ing as clanging patrol wagons rushed
to the raided places. The prisoners
were so numerous so that three police
stations were used in jailing them.

Thb Waiters' Club netted the big

i am going to Mexico and start upsoap factorv and tpanYi u civilization or rescue overland.- " . . w.viil Y UfVL AUs lor. ana believe mp if t r.av a-,- . This is confirmed by announcement
f , r-- an copper color or yellow. The

i 'i'r Muck as tho Ace of Spades
lJf l'ivty as it is possible ' for a
anL'c dividual to get in a dry dus-ca- i

,Trv where the uses of . soaps

one of hustle andchange, change not only in the meth-
ods of work, but in the head of the de-
partment himself, who every day since
his arrival at the capital has. shown
the effect of a growing sense of thelarge responsibilities of his office. A
flash of the attorney general at work
by which the country could most easilygauge him would be that of a man so
submerged in the organization of his
department, and in settling the repub-
lican party ir office, as to be able bare-
ly to look ,up from his task and find
a free moment. ,

More placid and less harassed coun-
tenances of former attorney generals
Wayne MacVeagh, Philander C. Knox,
George. Wickersham look --down from

that Amundsen planned to have theceed in getting them to using soap, I Maud towed to Seattle as soon as ice It is estimated that the ; annual loss
by fire in the United States is $250,0.00,-00- 0,

while .15,000 lives are lost.
win get ncn. jia John D. will be apiker comrsred to me. conditions permit. Sea farers familiar

gest haul when more than 100 habitutes with polar conditions stated, this indi? nevf'r vet been discovered. Bis.
Sa;e , ,.oi consists mostlv of cated the vessel had probably been

smashed by the, ice pack and that mastssl-- i. anu sailUiis aim m oumo
an dall other movable wooden fixtures

FORDSON
Knee & Blalock

Ask for Demonstration.

wece arrested. Six squads, all direct-
ed by State's Attorney Crowe, con-
ducted the raids, visiting more than a
score of places. The raids were the
largest carried out here in years.

All prisoners! unable to give bond

FORD SON
Knee & Blalock--

Ask for. Demonstration.
111UL , ...it and T don't- - think burned as fuel. ' .

The message also indicated that the Watercress and parsnips are good
.blood purifiers.

Mro ami ?.lv.iB"'-- i --- - -
to hi-- h ices of shaves and haircuts
,t worries him. As for a Shampoo,

: i,v o liiviirv wrwnld In.
intrepid explorer would make a second

nrr'it'n ?uv u - muij
ttrt'.v prove xaiai lu mo txn.

SEPi. . i , - I T liriiTfv rftm
ln "told that the portion of his legs
torn his Unees down is somewhat short

t!'311 I r d 1 mo aucto W. A

MMLexamined this bird very closely and
L.airlv did not apply the tapeline to
liai to' satisfy my own curiosity on
that score. '
WHAT Hli EATS

.
v

Hi diet consists chiefly of Tortiles,
Frigoles (leans) ana. jacii ta;jon.s.
son-.- e a in that re eats raw meat ircni
ti horse or the cow or the burro; and
all I can say is that he looks the part

i y ni n"1 tw n i n
--vi i r SvuuP J ((y i DJ 2 (2))

I

v

1
V

M

I.

Lid I would not put eating mail past
Ho. "is eyes are uiacK anu, very
.,ic loseirei. it. is ujjcciv uuuvo .mc

i - - a.1 4 1 r .Un
not neat SO nign aa uitr Aa.im ui.
Eed Indians of the Southwest. liis
customs, other than running amuck
id raisins havoc m the state of bon- -

cra Mexico. I know very little aDout
and they say that his language is con
siderblv dittorcnt from tht ot tne. Mex
cans, rersonany, iv nevci- - meu iu
boid conversation with him for just a
sieht of hi;ii made me want to scratch
:avseif let ulone getttg near enough
tc talk to him.

'The people in the southwest claim
that the Mexican and the Yaqui biooci
constitute what is known ass the Greas The greatest talked of event that everer" although most people -- call all Mex
jeans "Greasers" and mcst all Mexicans
call all Americans "Gringoes'l. which
is about as endearing as it sounds. If
the "Mexicans hate the Americans gen in the Carolinas.erally, tha laoui hates them .collective' happenedly and in every other way, for in Vny
opinion they hate everythmg--eve- n
themselves. :

'They have the reputation--, of t being
very great warriors,- - that is :thoy are
Elvays at it. Eut what gains they Saturdav.

- t

the first day, was an overhave made I cannot say, although, it
would seem they have lost much pres
tigc during the past few 'years and
have not only succeeded in. gaining. the
ill will of the United States but of
their closer nciihbtfrs, the" Mexicans, whelming success. Crowds beyondwno nave banded together and. destroy
ed them in great numbers.. , ;

"There arc mat.v of these full blood
fd and mixed breed Yaquis .in Orre- -
sun s army and many ob them ' uvin Bnear Hermosillo, Mexico, whiph , lies
Kveral hundred miles below the bor- - ecause

they find the best values that are of-

fered in the two States. This slaiigh--

con--

flef. Tiiese have almost bean, tamed
and are about as safe as. circus lions
" pet rattlesnakes, in my estimation. ;
t'"Anyone contemplating a trip to

tne Southwest would do well to visit
pougias, Arizona, thence the neighbor-"j- s

.Mexiean town of Aqua-Priet- a

IEack AVater) and thereby get a.
S'irapse of these peculiar people. The
Ir!P will be intei'estincr as well as
wraewhat exciting to the uninitiated.
Jue dar.?ers involved in such an

will ;je less than one might im-8?m- e.

Just lay off the native' Mexi- -
Tequila and Mascal and it will be

ssafe as walking down North Tryon
treet on a Sunday morning I mean it

' be FHlr- - for the Mexicans, for an
nencan tuli of Tequila or Mescal, is
,fry dangerous asset as far as the

weasr-rs-' Ul e C(jncerned. : . . y
AMERICANS IN MEXICO

ti,ft,r rc' ,i,JinS about all havoc and
Jrmoii that has been taking place in

co for tho past ten years' a per-tha- t
ln miuy doubt the assertion

e tV re Kre ny white people '(Am-- t
lf fS ,livili- - In the interior, and

in,
y g'AnZ about their daily rou-fac- t

tuhnaistlurbeJ by revolutions or the
ben- - ,jandits and roaming at large
WiUpon expeditions of destruction
n..'engf:'3nce upon the" white race

'.... .. s

ter, with new additions every
tinues through

Mhf 2ml
""inerint i tj... t , - ,

fact ims, nowever, is a
W;-in- Americans' are living to-the-

K'.inlerior of Mexico pursuing
lattio ms 01 iarming, mining ana

- - - -'It in j. "' ' .'" ' '. .
slorrr,. ' cnat "most or. these are.

v"iions v.r.f i . .

limn a .
L LUy are or were at one

auH' wno uvea m utan or"ier Bafts. ,,f i . . , ..... ....
Anrj , LUti west ana soutnwest.
Her , L seem 10 De greatly per-ttath- a,

f t"0se interior-disturbance- s Monday the second day, promisesiurjfte lu ,;en constantly taking place
wm , 1 a5L several years. iney
life L I Prosperingr and enjoying
H tL fu"et. The state of Utah,

r i n 0,1 .Polygamy and the Mro-i- L

"r,11?rated to Mexico where it
iomnr. V are ru"ning opposition to

have ..ot old- - And many of them
told values. Try and be here and
share in these magnificent payings

Jlexir-i,- d American wives besides
ail th

Wiv'r-S-- In fact they can have
H TcJ!,'lvos they wish in Mexico and
At c iun auppjy- - - .Tftiix-- . .

At r. .

lM hk vnia, Nubian, where Pershing
tonv oi quarters in 1916. there is

trc,snPrr; rorinons and they are very
!t it faraaers and cattle men. In
liiah,,, ' r.e a" over the state of Chi

in tt, J konora., Below Nacor--

st ir e or snora. is the big-tav-e

wi Jent of Mormons, and I
lhre to fi,--

0ld that, they have: from
'In me ,en wives each. - -

tlairnr i
1tutalked with ,

, a Mormon...

Send Us Your Mail Order It
LWill Receive Prompt ;

Attention
rv HAt; I1W was tne iatner or

kw. chdren.- I did not doubt
LJ, i'or llG looked the part. - ,

70Es Mexican band of rut- -
, """'d hesitate tn ,Honv vnrw- -
r"--T w nsuavn. ca iuvi- -

If rmonnent for an ordinary family
"0 Scr ttme io .put up

I seen while cruising through
,., ,,,,, ii.iiu.M.i,iMi,ii,.ul,iMMWW.lMW.i,.,l.,ii mm II .IM J .in n . IL

t


